Variation of bioactive substances in Hypericum montbretii during plant growth.
The present study was conducted to determine phenologic and morphogenetic variation of chlorogenic acid and flavonoids, as rutin, hyperoside, apigenin-7-O-glucoside, quercitrin, quercetin and viteksin content of Hypericum montbretii growing in Turkey. Wild growing plants were harvested at vegetative, floral budding, full flowering, fresh fruiting and mature fruiting stages and dissected into stem, leaf and reproductive tissues and assayed for bioactive compounds by HPLC method. Accumulation of rutin and quercetin was not detected in plant parts of H. montbretii during plant growth. Chlorogenic acid and hyperoside content in whole plant was decreased linearly with advancing of development stages and reached their highest level at vegetative stage. On the contrary, apigenin-7-O-glucoside, quercitrin and viteksin content in whole plant increased during the course of seasonal development and the highest level of those compounds was observed at the stage of full flowering. Leaves did not produce apigenin-7-O-glucoside, while viteksin was not detectable in stem and reproductive tissues. Depending on development stages, reproductive parts had the highest level of apigenin-7-O-glucoside and leaves produced major amount of chlorogenic acid, hyperoside and viteksin whereas accumulation of quercitrin was prevailed in stem tissue. Such kind of data could be useful for elucidation of the chemotaxonomical significance of these compounds and medicinal evaluation of this species.